
 nav <*o."s 
discount 
shaver sale
May Co. now offers 
outstanding savings on 
America's leading shavers

29.88
World's first cordless and cord shaver all 

in one. Cordless shaves from rechargeable 

power cells . . . cord shaves from any 110- 

volt A.G outlet. Adjustable roller combs, 

new cushion grips and 'shaving station' 

carrying case. Model 662.

wining! on 
roll-a-inafic* 25

17.66
This compact powerhouse glides throuch 

toughest beards with no "slow down". 

Big in comfort, too. Contour head. Four 

roller combs to give gentle massaging ac 

tion. New cushion grips, and trouble-free 

motor. Model 663, AC/DC.

sunbeam fordl«*8S 
shavomast<kr

26.66
Designed for smooth, comfortable, quiet 

shaving, anywhere, anytime, the new Sun 

beam cordless shaver will give fast, clean, 
close shaves for up to two weeks of shav 

ing, operating on its own self-contained 

unit. Has famous Sunbeam comfort curved 

head, three real locked-in blades, flip-top 
latch, and touch-up trimmer.

siinlioam 555

IJMffi
This deluxe model features three real 
blades, comfort curved head, flip-top latch 

for easy cleaning, touch-up trimmer, on- 

off switch, in a case contoured to fit your 
hand, with brushed chrme trim. In hand 

some gift case. 110-120-volts AC/DC, 

may co. cosmetics 0

typewriter traclc-iii sale 
a! Itiw. low prices

Plus 25.OO 
trade-in allowance"

siiiitli-4*orona galaxie

Ins acceptable trade-in 25.OO

74.88
One of the world's fastest non-electric portables with fonvard glide top 
cover, full office size keyboard, sharper type, page guage, key-set mar 
gin, carrying case.
* plus 7.05 federal tax

may co. stationery 66
**If American made portable with case or standard typewriter in good working condi 
tion with standard key-board. Sorry, we cannot accept any typewriter over 20 years old.

No down payment, up to 12 months to pay

remington fleetwing 
portable with case

less acceptable trade- i
99.88* 

23.00

7-1418
Fine portable features standard key 
board, two-color ribbon, erasure table 
<m cylinder and handy carrying case. 
*plui 6.68 federal tax

remington monarch 
portable with <*awe

less acceptable trade-i
«9.88* 

25.0O

ii.ua
Sensational Remington Monarch port 
able with office-machine features. Has 
key-set tabulator, two-color ribbon and 
stencil cutter, variable line spacer, 
touch regulator, 42-key keyboard, 
erasure table on cylinder. *plus 4.77 
federal tax.

royal Nafarl 
portable with cane

109.95*
less acceptable trade-in 28.00

This new typewriter features finger 
tip control panel, mact'c margin, magic 
meter, touch control, full size key 
board, magic column set, line finder, 
ensure table plus carrying cue. 
'plus 6.56 federal tax

royal *lgnet 
portable with t>nne

40.88*
less acceptable trade-in 25.00

21.111!
Big machine features of full-size key 
board, nigged all-metal body, 2-color 
ribbon, stencil cutter. *pluj 3-47 fed-

Niiiit It-corona 
coronet

159.50*
less acceptable trade-in 25.00

1:11.50
Excellent electric portable typewriter 
with easy operating touch selector, full 
keyboard, automatic reject action, page 
gauge, carrying case. *plus 10.14 fed 
eral tax.

SHOP WITH A CHARGA-PLATE, NO DOWN PAYMENT, UP TO 10 MONTHS TO PAY

SOUTH BAY
HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA   PHONE 37O 2511

I)

SHOP EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:3O Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.


